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At Bsdnersvilla on Friday Last-Profitable Sessions and 
Addresses by Hr. Shearer and 1rs. Watts.

pHsEloquent Address at the Uberal Club Last Night on Ronaan AngeU's The F. S. Anderson Co. were leaf 
evening granted a new levee from 
January 1914 for the lot thejybave oc
cupied for cornel time for a period of 

IP . five years with, a possible extension.
The Hastings Liberal Club last- ni- svrland that maintained no fleets wot The Company through Mr. F. S. An-E£ sas:

dress by Foxboro’s eloquent young That war does not materially bene- sheds at a probable cost of $5000 to
physician, Dr. J. Albert Faulkner, M fit the victor was conclusively prove 1 $8000 on the water front and lot on
> The -l^ bused bis address up- ^ ’̂^rmaty ^whT* Ge^S I Sb. £*1. WaltbMdge sent a com- 
on Norman Angell s epoch-making found to be lower after re- muniration on behalf of a good rt-

Weekly Newspaper of the Dominion work “Tho Great Illusion," a book living the great indemnity from spensibility i lient set-king to lease the 
it Canada. It Is netlonel In all lu that promises to do mere to change France than it' had been before. i same lot for five or ten years at au'«iss^ss^Vî ■wç^Së'SSpîfeï
am procuring**» photographs from K^'F^nS^e^of the that"tikes from"ner more goods than.of stone, trick or cement, to be re-

Ainu iw*«*nnioH «hn AvajP _n#a L.*.rH CüDâdB asd South Affici combined. ttâOYdCl of takety over b/i the city U1 over the world mtLuving the weaker of the^ven- Hr. F.uJKners address aroused t^ » firore at.the cordon
Its articles are carefully selected anf ing h * bii-t acmont of tlv. expression of varying opinions among of the lease and that bis cheat be

editorial policy 1» thorough!: .s&ndid* banqu-t at Hamilton at bis audience chato ° I,r9t Opport°mty t0
, which the iederat-d liberal clubs of while he was deeply impressed by Uv ennse.^dependent ! Ontario welcomed their two great argument presented, yet we must | Mr An^ison wbo ws. st the couD-
A subscription to The Standard leaders face facts as they are not as we would oil meeting spike at the request of

mat* $2.00 par year to any address in Dr. Faulkner frankly baseu his re- like 10 bavt th*m m an ^ to^mano*'l.?'nttr* 1,8 °,fer °f
mats $aro per year to any aaoress m ^ me#Sf|ge NoriLeu An- He spoke of the SeUow ml andjfoe 2?* ...

gcil’s book Ins argument in brief German peril and though itj^ild I Hispropoaltion was accpiedsitho
Zrua fi«»« _fhjf tk-4i •»« had h„«inp«a «till be * long time before disaroria-* Ala Walibndge ana Aid. Robinson,ûds&n?>i“*sjï.srssm.--ssrtod.ii.-t mMW-!it,..

. ) quished. The Great Illusion" consist-1 Dr. Flktt argued along the same to deal wuh it first
Montreal Standard Publishing Cm. Ied in th, f.„.t that the nations that Une. whUe others took up the opposit-

oooquered thought th<-y made great side. _____
| material and commercial gains if they Mr King rendered a e.»lo- tkm.c- 

- conquered in war, and the furth< r il- body’s Sailor Boy and was very bea 
S lusion that great naval and military Uy received. Mr. Sting has a delignt- 
; armaments were a guarantee of cred- fully expressive voice ani manner, art 
it, or of commercial prosperity or of 14 a real acquisition to the vocal tal- 
nroirress ,ent of Belleville. .

I Dr, Faulkner gave a number of con- j a vote of thanks to. Dr. Faulkner 
! vino!ag niust renions fiom the stand- and the singing of Gad Save Thn 
j ing of such countries as Norway, Hoi- King brought td a close a most plea- 
land, E-lgium, Denmark; and dwit sent and profitable evening.

Epoch-Making Book—Some Varying Opinions.
■Ifthe

nedldne that will
the Mood oi
r which alone Is 

til your sul- 
ilood Mixture

fhrm." Mr. Shearer «poke from his. 
personal experience. g« *aid thaUit 

Bednerville, Dee. IS.—Th# Far- was way fur a father, to intend to 
mens’ and Women’s Institute meetings keep hi# boy on the farm by making 
held on Friday, .December 12th were 

attended both afternoon and

(Special to The Ontario.) 1Wh$ Btan&arfci i 1him dd *11 .the hard work and not 
allowing him, to do any of the busi
ness and also by having him

'«ting s , ,. . long hour* and vnet place him on an
The Farmers’ meeting was held m «quality with his city friends when 

the hall beginning at 2 p.m. with the 
president of the association, Mr Fe-

MONTREAL.

THE STANDARD 1* the National

It -•. well woefe
evening

it came to labor. And th#t by giving 
them something of their own to hkve 
and by paying them for their lab*-.

After Mr. Shearer's address avow . _
of thank* was then tendered to th# | H
Speakers and closed by singing *Gdd V JM 
Save the King." ■ ™

ter Collier as chairman.
Mr. Collier after making a few re

mark#, called on Mr. Shearer, the Gov 
emment speaker from Oxford County 
to address the meeting.

Mr. Shearer after asking permission 
of the men present if he might speak 
en the subject \which he had been 

t familiar with, began his dis
course of the subject of “Swine 
Raising.’’ ,.X -

Bo first began with the preparing 
of Lhiet soil and grain for seeding. He
recommended the tilling of the soil _ __..
about three inches ,de#p and drilling Trenton, Dec. 15—The Canadiu 
it about one \inch under ground, sow- irf1 Commerce » presentnn th#
ing east and twoat, thus giving it a •»« ^ Thfr wU1
good chance to root and the gram much appreented by the officer* oi 
being sowed in this direction gives .£»? particularly as the cost of
the upper paatt of the plant to pro- Sad° th*
tect th» roots m the time of drought ^e' ^tice
He recommended sowing mixed grain 13 heconung a ha-
for feeding, these proportions 11-2 __.
bus. oats, 3-4 bus. barley and 5 lbs of w.® are tnformed
flax to the acre thus giving more lbs °° pretty good authority, 
of feed to the acre and the proper ^ ,^"e,le.ctton m. n°rth Tre 

Excellent Program of Festive Music fo6<* for pig* Be. explained to the * *O0^':m*P aodwill have
hv rLn^ hTte farmers the unnecessary waste of P° ” 4ieadmg the poU m
by Church Choir Last Evening. ___ feeaing hogs three times a day. He hj*.war\ J. -.. . .

The chon of Hollowly St. Me the- that a hog iwas not Uke a horse ®he bMO&om» McClung (block to
= dtot Church With the assist anee ofjor cow and did not therefore need as be'

local talrn- an excellent Christ- much food because when fed three tn®.on “5* ““ winoows in place,nri I mil I r™m n nnvii nr mm 1 mas concert îast e“ n.ugThemùl’ times a day did mot give the morn- ^ Royal Templars of Tem^-

8ELLEVILLE OLD HR V
WINNIPEG REORGINISED;^=£^h$3pS^sF

Ert»,i™u»o««sMhk*. » “ST * 71B.rtds.U.I tu. «tut. OrrolM 1 2JS*JSSS.-’!

- Th« îtert» » MM » th, mo. th, MM M~MM «MW. f "« -M, Mato M O-W g-» “
retoy Mr. W. B. Dobte to' th. IC :to beua The B^tevUl. Clab-t Win-1 Sca-Nteht of Nighte-Tte # $S?M»RS5S« «MKlW™ TJtere ore tor aoetton bridge elate 
lowing very interesting report of mpeg were «M^tad m ^.e &iuth Board Water—Mr& Sanderson _ . He also^ave many other good in, towh, and rtve now hear than an
the inception of The Sda°y ewnto?^ Novë^er 29 ket J°lCe “ ^ ^ SoLts of^te^t to th! farmers and exclusively men’s club is about to
ï^„"^l?BÏÏ,;îS. STSS' ClS "SSiJÜdM 75 Belle- X„.ett,4-rm . Pilteim-M^Ce. ^' j» «toteek». »f fte M« M “JMwS
- «wnh 8 zsrjssrii'tffiMfs.ts srvias- y°°iK to De,r“’!xs^rEsH^,‘Fi3 srsuLSr * ““

us stsa-sssas Sts sskssssssk* iSMTUSs îiA»
ed all the office of Mr. H. E. Turner, ficers- Anthem-Arise, Shine-Maker ^MteL Mt- Shearerhadcom^elel enuren expect Poliev’s narents-sis-i/si» k-MgaÆt r,nr

FRF DESTROYED -*^*î*îST g yretirs; SWTS ??r«STi mm. a i rmt nI Vr onnn . h

youths and girls with skating bob is „ mLKhty ^oft spot in his heart for Snider, J. Doolittle, B. Coulson, W. . UALf L V U11 U On Friday afternoon, Dec. 12th the
and skates slung over their shoal- thHld town jefi was elected chou- Roote, H„ 8. Price, B. W Ashley, T DMiXL 0*1111 Women’s Institute assembled in the
77 ILrSZi have m^i for thc ev^W, and W.B. Dobbs B. Gerow, W. A. Shephard, R. Alford, Hednerville church to listen to an
tiera The younger generation haw W. D. Haight/ Fire this morning.-at 6 45 put the address by Mrs. Watt, of Toronto. The
found out where there is good skat- a yt,,.,. being taken as to the ad- Arrangement Committee Gilbert bakery on Front street in the .meeting opened with the president,
ing. Some were out yesterday after- Tiaability of organizing a Belleville Old A Andrews, C. JR. Adams, J. rear of Mr J. D. CoUip’a florist shop Mrs. Alex, Anderson, in the chair, by
noon in the slip near the Alien dock _. Club lt was unanimously de- Farley out of commission The fire broke oui.; singing the opening ode. This was foi-
wbile others frequent th# large sheet c^d anud much applause that such Membership Committee 'on ^jhe top floor, being caused by a deh1 lowed by prayer. Mrs. Leigh sang in
of ice in he Belleville %uarnes on ^ club should be formed. H. B* Wallace, H. Spencer, H. Bry- fdetive wira it is supposed Th# tire- good voice “Serving the King.” This

BE BELLEVIlLE BUSINESS QOLLEOK Colemans Flats south of tne G.l.B A ilVely discussion then took place ant, F.' Martin, E. H. Facey, B. Len- mfen received a first call which was number was much appreciated. In a
t " track. . __ ^ t0 ways and mans, and many nox. .... .. ' cancelled The second alarm was at few well chosen words the president
Limited About fifty young people were ov#i : j suggs3t10n*offered and acted After th# election of officers, , the a quarter to seven An hôur’s work presented the speaker, ’Mrs. Watt*.

Belleville Ont there l»»t, evening andsom# «me shot Q and mdications are that one of president asked each member to Jb- waa required to extinguish the fire Mrs. Watt* arose and announced hex
off some blank cartridges, which star- ^ 'Wealthiest oi* boys’ clubs on the traduce himself, giving a short ifa- j The whole upstairs of the premise* subject to be a talk with the mo-

i i tied pedestrians as ;far east as North contment wiu ^ located in Winnipeg tory oft his life. Some did this, other: waa gutted, the roof being destroyed ther and girls. The subject was a
- One citizen reported x),, jy>. Dobbs stating that the club refused, and sust»cion immediately All the contents of this section of the broad one but .Mrs. Watts left no part
the firing to the police and they m- w mdêbted to some of its friend* fell upon those who refused, the building including a large quantity of of ttia subject undiscusged She
vestigated and found the »»uroe- ) for yaiuaWe information and assist- Treasurer being instructed to im- Hour, a flour blending machine, bags, led her hearers from the earUest

The ice is of an almost incredible ^ was by Mr. H. . B. mediatly collect themembership fees peel- and so forth, were ruined hours of the young child's life oh
thickness of nearly two inches m ' ar ’ by Mr,. P. J. Smith of euch. Some of the reminiscence while the fire did not get down- through childhood through young

places. Hockey the youth pr#- 4. a ’hearty vote of thanks be ten- would have to sbe edited before ap- 8tajj.s much damage to the stock was womanhood and then old age. She told
fer to mere skating as is shown by jr^ Mr Th|0S F Lynch, Secretary pearing in print, while .others were <tene by water and smoke mothers how to deal with the hun-
the crowd who were on these ponds. q£ ^ BelkViUe Old Boys’ Club in exceedingly amusing;. Our friend Jo# Mr. w Gilbert who operates the deed and one -problems that they

Chicago- the Belleville Intelligencer Fahey told about the time when he baking plant had it folly insured, and dinay meet in home life every day
said Th# Daily Ontario, which was was a drug clerk in Yeoman* drug Miae Corbetnj the owner of the pro- She told daughters how to help the
carried unanimously. store (somewhere around forty year: pgrty to fully protected by insurance mother with her burden and warned

A considerable number of new names ago) and one of his tasks was the Mr Gilbert to having a large modern them against the wide-spreading evil . aPrrJ Sound, Ont
were added to the list, and it was de- making of pills 'winch a customer of bakery erected on Bunds» street, of “white slavery.” Mrs. Watts clos- “ isth-Snecial-That Dodd’*
eded in view of this to hold a mass theirs sold around the esantry as a which will soon be reâdy for occu- ed with strong remarks about social cure ^ung and old alike
Meeting of former BeltovilUans in eure all. The contents of pdD , pancy 1------------------------- ■ '' . purity, noi only among girls but the r^own in the c^e of Mr*. Joe. Des
tin» South Board Room of the Indus- were a revelation, and Mr. Fahey’s .4-.-'-------»  boys also. That her remarks were *n- and her daughter of this pUtoe,tall BmreaTat sTm. Saturday,No- description of their efficacy was cer- joyed was shown by the numbers who “■*“SriSXtotoS
vember the 29th, tor the .purpose of tainlÿ vivid. J. <G. Phippen swore he 0rt| IMTV 0 fl 11DT thanked her for her words. Mrs. nuIVjMifg|jnev pjiu have given meTfficero and finally Sming must have got one of Mr. Fahey’spUD UU U IH II UllUH I Watts then responded to questions *££*%£jZ
details in connection with the or- once, as he distinctly remembsred asked by .interested listener*. nrpnrntcd Mr little daughter

it p, ». B,ato „ .J>ssr*- m-m u - Jsr£sst^is.s

Delicious, mm ““<■ ®#-SS! 7:és£ s-isuRHa«..ï, 1S ^yr»ns.

ttew or OS oyoter fry. ^ «SSSSfSV'&S!- MK ZT2 .TSSJt O. gvjrÜSd«JftSWt

ototeçte,» » a» m. « th. «a, j g-toçtoto- ^ MM.» tte. a. flgju .tecto ; aa te sri.wa gar ^ ■,mtb,c
CHAS. S. CLAPP !3%SK SMfg l&g.'gÆaau"«S 'S Si

- 1 the jury had been in session for *ev- ceSeary. ^ «mintLce» wwe fonewed and new ! have been examined, deluding tvro wUe(| on Mr. Ms#Vannel, county re- « ouh of order you esn’t have por*
— t hours. The Olympic Powder Co,' CLDB 0F 2cn^.mtances ma*Md .were unan-1 veterinary surgeons, and ft has ere- preeent*tive, to give a few words ot blood. You must cure the Udnw.

WW «was exonerated from all blame in the THE BELLEVILLE CLUB Ot regret'ated a good deal of interest among Merest to the listeners about th, Dodd’s Kidney Pills always cure th*
1 I mv-v-,7 j matter. Mrs. Peterson and children, WINNIPEG would,^tbTable topar-1 horsemen. Porter and Caroew forth» work done by him tod his helper, kidney#.Ur. HeSS to.»**»• M-to- aæ-*“■ «'■ükrjssa^a.*ssassi

Mr Mac, Robertson, creamery . in- that are destroyers and non-deetroy-1 At regular t?re«l^ ofCampBob 
«tnictnr of Western Ontario for the ere of orchard* Hoy, 8 O. 8., Chief Bro Mawie in tu*
m2 few years has launched a new Mrs. Watts gave a splendid address chair, the following officers were e- 
enterDrtoe in Beltoville in the open- an the “Home. ” Mrs Watts spoke on lected for tie year, 
imr of a largo creamery plant in the what the home should be and what Chief-Bro D. F. Macrae _
Ouinte Laundry building. Front St. it sometimes is. She said that often | Chieftain- Brc H MeDonalo
2>u”h MrU Robertson eminently j unhappy homes were caused by some Chaplain- Bro Revi A S. K rr
oualified to make a splênüd sue- very small things euch a* money .mat Reo. Sec -Bro I Pa‘0"£.“
cess <rf his venture, having had con- ; tere-buebands always finding fault Fin. tier. -Bro Alex “”rric<
sidertole exrertonce in both pram | with what they had to eat. And very Treasurer- Bro. ^ m
tica^ and scientific dairying He will often unhappiness was caused .by Mar^all-Bro. Noble Brew# 
mtoufacture Wter and X seU not early marriages when the young girls 6tand.rdBe.rer.-dr os D. B)^« 
only sweet cream but ice cream and and boy# thought they were suited •“* Wm Atchlw
buttermilk Farmers who have been and often times were brought to «or- Sr Guard -Bro. «m. Atcbw
2 n tend shipping cream to Toronto row in this way. Jr.
will consult foMr best interests to Miss Spencer gave a reading en-1 Rhjreiciir.s-Bros. Dr liiCol
S their cream to the hom# factory , titled “A hole in the roof.” which «as Dr. Mafoer 
wUa'h> dailv tests will be made of ev- ■ very much appreciated. 1 TiHetees—Bro» J. ». «MV
7rj can coming in Mr. Robertson is i Mr. Shearer then spoke on the sub- Claris, and H. Mr Le an 
moving^htofitoily to Belleville, ject “How, t# keep the boy on the Piper- Bro Wm Atchison.
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q you a present that miy 
5 be your fortune.

W g. BOVE, Box 14*19 
Peterson, New Jersey.
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Harbor Slip and Quarry Crowded— *
Score ■

#a
are doming of their own accord to 
see if Trenton is a suitable location 
for a new industry they have in view 

“The Light Eternal” drew a large 
audience to .Weller’s opera house on 
Thursday evening last. The price* 

hjgir for Trenton. Notwith
standing this fact the company went 
away satisfied with the result of their 
trip. Tonight, we Are told, that the 
house for “Fine Feathers” is prac
tically sold out, for this evening’s per
formance. 5 '

graduates Is Canada 
States. One firm i*

es thousands of 
E-ndf the United 
Minneapolis employes 14 graduate» 
from the B. B. 0. All members oLthe 
spring graduating classes have posit
ions. Over one hundred graduates l* 
the City of Belleville.

Write for new catalogue.

were

CURED MOTHER AND 
DAUGHTER AS WELL

Drawer IB.

Front street’V

PLANT Dodd's Kidney. Pills Doing Great Work 
In Parry Sound.

Bowman’s Guaranteed
Mrs. Jos. Demnaedon States That 

Found the Great .Canadian Kidney 
Remedy All That They are Repre
sented. r

Nursery Stock -------*.
/It will Grew.

We want two' more agents in Hast
ngs County. POWDER GO* 

^EXONERATEDThos. W. Bowman & Son Co. Ltd. 
RIDQBVILLE, OUT.

= Death of W. Peterson Due to His DIs- 
-- obeying Orders.

-

Oysters

35c a pint
1 . 70c a quart

You get solid meat—no water.

S.0.S ElectionStock Tonic..;.......30c, 65c, $1.00 i g<Crown Attorney Anderson
Poultry Panacea.......35c and 85c ÆÆf *’
Instant Louse Killer

was
failed to establish any of

-te-.. *LîEE.BEPE^il
Mr F F Bspenscbiid, Toronto, as- ment Co., B. ^TPorter, K.C. for the watchmen” negatived any othersug-

w , ) rW. d CA P^wTr Œtoon S^nta.^ EH*Ito k^f

Waters Drug StoreSSÉÛS.2SLSSS*SK BhsigS
--------------------- - - - - - - - - ssratfitts s s&ss. aiSL aseC 3wb»a 4tri# pump. ______ Action disced under all the

I ^.psr'h^.vs^ï.Æ errw t 1 r
Trbhn Robert infsat J»n of Mr and e* it is alleged by jnegUgemce of de-.

|r . xffm Morgan Geddes street, diod fendants in allowing thebe waters to _E chM r *. «,

35c
...25cRoup Cure .....

Heave Powder. 
Worm Possder.

50c• • ••••••» •••»•••«•••
1 50r4s •*»•••• #•• e ess see »wvV

I

IIn all countries. Ask for cur INVEN
TOR’S ADVISER.which will be sent free. 

MARION & MARION. 1 
*84 University St., Mo"trf«L
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i turned and shook

n." said he. “it 
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idlng In tne door- 
t could divine bis 
ng at Phllttp.
I in the light as 
nd flashed as he 
1 Kelvin dropped 
irang for the door 
8am coming In. 

Ip lying upon th* 
pianation. In an 
nd time in their 
re about Blagg** 
him to the floor.

md th» attending 
g Sam away from 
lollins turned bis 
It bad all happen- 

-the stubbing ot 
It upon Blsgg end 
1er men upon Bam 
t Elsie White had 
a herself upon her 
is prostrate form, 
id in anguish, and 
it of her heart was 
ie penrap love that 
n and bad hidden 
that walling call

race inflamed with 
ned over the girt 
by the shoulders, 
r. discharged her 

to have the

jment later raised 
Kr, feeling at Ms

k?” asked Rollins. 
L" replied Phillip, 
jas only stunned by 
k 1 doubt If I even 
’’ And. taking Bel- 
to his feet and eat

loment that Bo Ulna 
her band, to strike 
>g in between them, 
r arm around Elsie's

shrilly. "It
Ie maid has aroused 
kre than one of my

Rollins calmly. *T 
I’m going to call a 

ker to my mother at

anew In the 
>r. Rensselaer and 
un on the floor on 
lawyer and the at- 
raised Blagg to hie 
him near the doer. 
» and was quiver- 
lands were at Ms 
ssplng for breath, 
«man.” the butler

bred page.
[Kelvin. "Don’t do 
I go. It to not good 
known.”
for breath, nodded 
k "Yon are quite 
r said he and etep-
igg’s ride.
me go at your own 
kg. gasping out the

Mill be ft yours." re
got upon his feet 
methlng heavy and 
ht dropped to the 
step forward, stop-

tty and tottered out
■

and picked up th*

«lien. It was th* 
dagger that Blagg 

Billllp’s desk a year 
d It up by its tip. 
k thing bas threaten- 
lum each time lt has 
hball keep lt as my 
Ulsman.”
motion arose In the 
Irere loud cheers and 
He looked Inquiring-

o

doing,” declared the 
better show yourself 
fcds. 1 guess.”
I hesitatingly to the 
[out his hand for Bol- 
th him. Before he 
e balcony be turned 
id up the dagger. He, 

so. however, that lt 
to of a cross, and he 
heed lt with the gilt-

air.
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